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Smell The Roses, EC?
Tartars 
Win First 
X-Country

' Capturing five of the first fif 
teen spots, Torrancc's cross 
country carriers won the Bay 
League championship for the 
first time In Tartar history.

Led by Leo Valencia, who 
jumped out in front and was 
never headed over the 1.8-milc 
course, the team breezed in with 
33 points Tuesday ,at. Ceatincla 
Park. Torrance swept the first! 
three pla££s!

Redondo was second with 48,
Inglewood third with 64, Santa
Monica fourth with 95 and Bev-
crly Hills fifth with 104.

Team Victory
Coach Vern Wolfo said it was 

a team victory for the boys, "in 
that they wanted to be the first 
group of varsity athletes to win 
the championship for Torrance."

Valencia turned In mighty fine 
time for high school athletes, 
looping the course in 8:55.1. Af 
ter the meet he Jumped in a 
car, was driven to Washington 
and bounced onto the floor In 
a varsity cage contest.

Bob Guerra was   second In 
9:01, a second ahead of Buz 

. Zamora. Hector Herrera placed 
eleventh In 9:21; Harold Holmes 
fifteenth in 9:27; Bob Kulp 21st 
in 9:49, and Don Hola 25tli in 
10:03.

Some thirty runners from the 
five schools competed,.

EC Wins Metro Title 
From Huskies, 27-0

By WIN BOWLES
Turkey Day at El' Camlno College fotind the gridiron menu 
(holehofc show on the part of the Warriors, as they picked 
bonog clean of moat and left only the plnfcathcrs for an

s Angeles Junior College team.
Warriors wrapped up the Metropolitan Conference title

Tartar Cage 
Forces Lose

Torrance High's cage forces 
tan lip against a couple of high- 
scoring teams In last week's 
practice tilts and wound up on 
the short end of two disappoint
ing scores. 

On Tuesday, Washington's
horses ran off with a 70-47 con 
test, while on Wednesday Long

forward, Tyles, was hotter than
a hibernating bear still asleep last Tuesday, Nov. 25.
in the middle of summer, as 
he tanked 14 field goals and six 
free throws for a point total of 
34.

Torrance scoring: (Washing 
ton) Kulp 9, Sommers 8, Moon 
8, Farrar 6, Mortenson, Holmes 
and Sousa, .3; Valencia, Roy and 
and Phillips, 2, and Wolford 1. 
(Wilson) Moon 8, Mortenson, 7, 
Roy 6, Valencia 5, Holmes 5, 
Kulp 4, Farrar 3, Sommers 3, 
Phillips 3, Wolford, 2, Sousa 2.

son, -win 
ican road race 
last Sunday, will drive i 
100-mile AAA National cham 
pionship xtock car race, to be 
held at Carrell Speedway's half- 
mile track'at 2:30 today. Twen 
ty-four nearly new passenger 
cars will grind through the 
200 laps for a guaranteed' 
purse of $5000.

murrlng because Camino "Isn't to the sidelines, and rammed 
icntrally located." Perhaps that into a host of green-shirted Hus-

id started sniffing essence of 
oses by clobbering the heavier, 

Huskies by a 27-0 score, 
dentlcal with the pasting the 
El Caminoans handed heretofore 
unbeaten Valley in the slop at

cek ago Saturday night.

be the rawest deal in-

the selection committee is de-

Tarbabes Split: 
Lose Tuesday, 
Win Wednesday

By HARRY FltALIClI
The Torrance Bees came from 

behind in the closing seconds to 
edge Long Beach Wilson, 38 to 
37, here last Wednesday;

The Tarbees started all slow 
ly, and at half time trailed Long 
Beach, 21 to 12.

Going into the fourth quarter ..onc - touchdown ' beUe7"than 
Long Beach led 30 to 25, but Compton,..

is so, but central location' .or 
not, the Warriors, on the basis 
of week by week improvement, 
are the logical selection.

This corner has seen Hartnell 
play in early season, but not 
Compton. Camino's record Is bet- 

than Co'mpton's, and off a 
look-see at both Norm Verry's
leven and the big guns up 

north, Camino deserves the pick. 
. It was the second tlrrv 
three years that the Verrymen 
had beaten East Los Angeles 
for the Metropolitan Conference 
title. The Warriors are unde 
feated, untied, and almost un 
scored on in league play.

Losing Coach Clyde Johnson 
added his voice to those cla 
moring for an EC appearance In 
the Junior Rose Bowl when he 
said following the game that in 
his opinion the Verrymen were

must have been looking for sum- 
ma cum ]aude honors since 
he rooted East Los Angeles

of their helmets and was by 
himself In touchdown land.

The first period was just four 
minutes, ten seconds old.
.On the next Husky series, fol 

lowing the kickoff, Swearingen

deep Into their own territory Mayors as one of the host of
again and again. One of his 
kicks went 60 yards In the air, 
ipun crazily. on the 1-yard line 
and finally dribbled dead in the

IfErCamino is voted out ot picked off Jim Boyd's kick 
the Junior Rose Bowl, it' will his own 20 and raced back to 

long, the ELA 36. He might h
long time. It is understood ^hat gone all the way except he 

was forced to cut, or get pinned

kles.

Torrance cami 
ilive. Bob Guerra, Dennis Hes- 
:er and Larry Bryan*»»startcd 
to pour buckets through the 
loop and with 10 seconds left 
to play, Torrance trailed 37 to 
36.

The Tarbecs worked the ball 
In and with five seconds left

Beach Wilson came to town and in the Game, Don Forth threw 
went home with everything but In the wining point, 
the Tartars' brand new gym, 
94-48.

About the only consolation for 
Coach Rex Welch's forces was 
the 'fact that he seasoned a lot WASHINGTON 45, 
of men. All varsity men played TORRANOE, 30 
some of both games. Tho Torrance Bees went down

Long Beach Wilson's classy to defeat at the hands of Wash-

squad: Guerra 14, Hester 8, 
Bryant 6, Hawklns 4, Iwata 1.

ington High's Bees, 48 to 30,

Washington started the game 
using a man to man defense

Tarbces.
It was only in the first quar 

ter that Torrance was in the 
game, as Washington gradually 
started to pull away and at 
half time led 24 to 13. -

Points made by the. Tarbec 
equad: Forth 9, Bryant 8, Hes 
ter 6, Roberts 4, Donctte 2, and

Since tho^ftcrald has not pub 
lished fpr (a,, week, It would

Kentucky Straight Bourbon
DOWLING

8 Ytan Old 86 Proof

'499 '348
~5«i V 5th

KENTUCKY POST
5 Yean Old 86 Proof

Delicious 
California
SHERRY ' 
MUSCATEL 
WHITE PORT 
RED PORT 
GRAPE 
SAUTERNE 
RHINE WINE 
CLARET 
MUSCAT 
TOKAY 
BURGUNDY 
Many Others

WINES

EC fans up to date.
That Saturday night game 

played in a thunder, lightning 
and rain storm, but the . storm 
icnter revolved around Big Jim 

Carmichacl, who packed the ball 
20 times for a total of 150 yards 
and a 7.1 average, while his 
whole team was amassing a to 
tal of 288.

Power Supplied
That a))0,u| tells the story. 

Time and again Big Jim, bro 
ther to USC's AV grabbed nee 
essary yardage, sometimes with 
three, four or *fivc . Valley de 
fenders riding along. No great 
shakes as a break-away runner, 
he supplied what the muddy 
field needed   power   when 
was. needed, which was 
night long, 

. Carmichael scored twice and 
fumbled into the end zone a 
third time for Bob Warnock to 
recover, and set up K e n n y 
Swearingcn's score to look as i( 
the Warriors couldn't operate 
without their bruising fullback

After Swearingen tried to kick 
the first point after touchdown 
ind failed, the El Camlnoan; 
Mere content to run the ' bal 
jver for conversions. And they 
did so three times successfully 

of Carmichael's scoring 
thrusts was for 27 yards an< 

e ran right through three 
•yltea as if they weren't even 

there.
10 Fumbles

As an indication of the con 
ditlons under which the gam 
was played each team fumblec 
five times and each recovere 
only one fumble.

El Camino'dldn't come out un 
scathed, as Bob Morgcnson wi 
sidelined with head Injuries fo 
the balance of the season, am 
that includes the Little Rose 
Bowl, If the Warriors go.

Thanksgiving Day was brigh 
and clear, and so was Swoarln 
gen. The little scatback tallied 
once, tossed for a second ( 
was a gnat in the ear of 
Huskies throughout the garni

After an exchange of punts 
Kenny took a pltchout from 

iny Bill Crawford, who callei 
tils usual superlative game, an< 
hit End Irwin Kastcn in th 
end zone, 43 yards away. Kas 
ten had faked the secondary ou

5th

ASK ABOUT OUR 
CASE PRICE

ZELAN'S LIQUORS
formerly Roberti Liquori 

1300 SARTORI (Nut to McMahan'i) PHONE 276

[Payroll i'ltedks 4»la«lly

New Treatment 
For Arthifiti» 
And Muitrlc Pain
 TOBRANCE   If you hav 

been suffering for years froi 
arthritis and muscle pain, d 
not despair. Dr. Larson's ncu 
application of the latest 
scientific therapy la promlsin 
new Iiopo for relief of the crl] 
(iling torture of arthritis 
rheumatto conditions. You ar 
Invited to come In for a com 
plate examination to dlsi 
the true cause of your cond 
tlon. Price for thta exarnlnatlo 
Is only $8.00., Phone Torranu 
2130 before coming to offices o 
Dr. R. A. Lftrson, D. C., Ph. C 
1110 Sartorl Avenue, Torram, 
(three doors north of Tor 

Hlvd).  Adv

Eight Plays   XI)
Eight plays later, with Car- pou1nd,f5J1 
chael, Kenny and Don Spice
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Mayers, Marcoux, On All Bay 
League First Team Selections

Two members of the Torraneo, I greatest captains Torrance has Ron Knox, SM, quarterback;

nd zone, Crawford was kicking back, Beryl Jones, fullback, and
good too, one of his jtunts ooz 
ing out on the two. 

Once again, It was the Gamine 
ipirlt and drive that brought 

them the win, as yiey shoved 
around the likes of Jim Naka- 
gawa, 232; Frank Buccola, 202; 
Willard Hazel, 200; Big Boy 
Davls at 268, and Paul Sando-

igglng It out on the ground, 
vearlngen swept end for the 
ly. That was 9:18 into thi 
rlod. Crawford hit Bernle Fla- 
rty with a 16-yard pitch to 

the hoghide to the con 
st before Kenny went in for 
ic points. 
Another throe minutes saw 
other six points on the War- 
r scoreboard. Steve Daggett 
Hnmed onto a Pete Parkovich 
ss on his own 32 and roared 
ck to midfleld. Billy Crawford 
otlcgged on an end sweep, 

eked up 16, and was Hit, later- 
ed to Swearingen, who- went 
wn to the ELA 24. 
Then Konny raced to the 20. 
g Jim got 18 at one crack t( 
; two and then sauntered in
the end zone with nary fin: 

r touching him.' Swearingeh's 
ck was blocked.

March from 41 
After halftimc, 6:25 to be ex- 
;, Swearingen climaxed a War- 
r march from their own 41
sweeping the end and cllmb- 

into paydlrt from seven- 
rds away. He added the 27th 

from the hold of Don 
a u r i a, who ran the team 
roughout the fourth period 
nd a lot of the third. 
Crawford Was, hit1,'' and hard,

a bootleg In the third stan
and rested most of the bal-

nee of the game, going out
th a bad gam.
Glynn Boyce's educated toe

such lightweights ae Kasten, at 
185; Flaherty, at 180; Bob Wein- 
berger at 165; and Vlnce Ben- 
stead and Stan Swanson were

like the LA Rams playing the 
Dallas Texans.

High Schol varsity football team 
wore selected on the first string 
All-Bay League 1952 Team, se
lections revealed 
showed.

and Guard Td Marcdux. Both 
have distinguished themselves

tensive linemen on a good Tor- 
ranee team and Marcoux as the 
kid who went all the way.

ever had," by Graybehl.
It is the first Itme in four 

years that Torrance has placed

Mickey Raftery, Ing., right half; 
Doug Dick, Red., left half; Rich 
ard Tlberio, Ing., fullback.'

  Second Team 
Walt Dougher, BH, and Larry 

Roy, Torr., le; Jim Widaman, 
SM, It; Ed Malals, Ing., If; Dan 
Pcterson, -SM, center; Jun Ono, 
Leuz., rg; Bill Fitzgerald, SM, 
and Fabian Abram, Red., rt; 

were unanimous" choices Boyd RIchrad LInder, Leuz., re; Gabe

ly two men on the first string.
Second place Inglewood dom 

inates the first string, with two 
backs and three linemen being 
named, while Santa Monica cap 
tured three spots and Redondo 
Beach the eleventh.

Three momberj of the team1

Harry Bayllss, Tarta half-
Carte: 
Monlc,

and Ron Knox, Sarita 
.end and quarterback, re-

Larry Roy, end, 'were on the 
second team, separated from 
first string glory by that hair 
line which all selection .boards 
run up against. 

Only other Torrance player to 
was Chuck Blng- 

who was selected for hon 
orable mention, lineman

spectlvcly, and Jim Clark, In- 
glewood's terrific tackle.

Beny Clark at guard was the 
other Samohl player, and Doug

Coach Cliff Graybehl' of the
 al and Benny Garcla, both 190- Tartars said that Mayors had 

v/lth shown a' great deal of determi-
nation and fight in coming up
from third string center last Jim Clark, Ing., left tackli
year to first string, and all Bay 
league this season.

'Greatest Captain*
Marcoux, who called, defchslve

signals, was called "one of the

scoring Richard Tiboflo at full 
back, with scatback Mickey Raf 
tery at the other half.

Bob Kennard, tackle, and Ken 
Cornell, end, rounded out the 
first team.

Complete selections: 
First Team

Boyd Carter, SM, left' end;

Benny Clark, SM, left guard; 
Dan Mayers, Torr., denter; Ted 
Marcoux, Torr., right guard; 
Bob Kennard/ Ing., right tackle; 
Ken Cornell, Ing,, right end;

38th Yi

Arrlllaga, Ing., q; Harry Bay- 
llss, Torr., Ih; Roger Fulmcr, 
Ing., ;h; Beryl JoJnos. Torr., f.

Honorable Mention 
linemen: Bill Autrey., Roy 

Brnstead, Ing.; Rosalie Caslllas, 
half spot. Inglewood" had high- Jay Friday, Jack Klein, S.M.,

Frank Roed, Art Crossley, Jim 
Brcnton, Leuz.; Toby Erllnger, 
Tom Hutchlnson, Marian Geach, 
John King, Red.; Dave Tanz- 
man, Gary Glober, B.H.; and 
Chuck Blngham, Torr.

Backs: Barry BUllngton, Ing.; 
Bob Weiss, Red.; Don Long, 
Mike Leventhal, Bernard Llebo- 
wltz, B.H.; Jack Douglas, Pete 
Caslllas, S.M.

(Code: B.H.   Beverly Hills; 
Torr.  Torrance; S.M.   Santa 
Monica; Leuz. Leuzinger; Red. 
 Redondo Beach.

For naturally delicious flavor that 
imparts extra savor to every 
mealr-serve garden-fresh produce. Fresher because it's rushed to 
our market early every morning. Make your selections from morn 
ing-fresh supplies.

STATISTICS

attempt* 
comploti 
had int.

EC ELA
running ......SM 120

inning ......... M , 38
..........276 82

iptcd ...... 2

rds gained paasing !."!!! 74 
t yards gained ............350

 ,>rupo le . ..
•ft iKth. k.o return ........ 12 13.8
imber of punu .......... 8 11
 crage length punts ......40.7 86.9

punt return 10.3 2.76 
by Quartan ,

Camino ........... .20
st Loa Angeles ..... .0 0 0 0 0

Carmichael,
Angeles ...

Swearing, 
PAT: Swearingen,

HOT WATER
Is 

NO PROBLEM

Fancy Large 

FUERTE

Avocados

SUGAR 'N SPICE Proven by Taste

BREAD

Pork Chops
69

JPEACHES

With a Hot

Water Heater

PLUMBING- HEATING

Water Heaters
Start ai low ai

42.00
ALL SIZES

ALL MAKES
BUDGET TERMS
24 Hour Service

DOYLE BROS.
22209 S. Vermont Ph. 3398

MARTENTLU

APPLE JUICE
SNOW CHOP FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE
SWEET and TENDER

GREEN GIANT PEAS
GOLDEN KERNEL CREAM STYLE SOS Can A ,   ft

Green Giant Corn Z 35
BAM n-m. Can

BAKED BEANS
M.C.P. ' 5'/,.oiCan

LEMON JUICE
CALO TaH Cani 4fe

DOG FOOD Z
HORMEL'S 8-ofc Can «k A,

PORK SAUSAGE 39

(or

19' 
11'
27'

Gebhardt'* 15-oz. Can f^fft

TAMALESZT'39'OCDAHVS

TANG

NUCOA
SCPEBIOB Mb, IK

HONEY
ALUEBH'

FLAPJACK
VERMONT MAID

STROP

TUNA
21

EASTERN S to 4 Ib. Averag

PORK LOIN ROAST
FINE FOR BAKING

BEEF HEARTS
DUBUQUE IOWA

SLICED BACON
U.S. GOVERNMENT GRADED STEER BEEF

ROUND or SWISS 
STEAKS

* 
lt>

VEL
Large Box

in* 29FAB
Beg. Bar Bath

PALMOLIVE 1 for 15' 2fr23e
DEAL

BLU-WHITE FLAKES 4 '-28e

6801 atlautic blvd,, boll 
1000 w. «lli »t., tun angeiui 
1001 1. f» brea, Inglewood 
limit right! reserved

BSiit *. aepulveda, wettober'w 
1518 coait highway, redondo 
2515 torrano* blTd., (orrane* 

tax added to all taxable ttemi
. Prleti effective Monday, Tuttday, WnUtidoy. Dee. 1-2-3


